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THE MISSOURI MINER ANDA 
FRANTIC FIRST 
TOO 
~fcluJ of. 'lllbuJ.&~ 
Final Examination Schedule 
F a ll , 1955•56 
Janu ar y 18, 1956 - F r ee Day 
J anu ary 19, 1956; 8:00 a . m. , Thr ou gh Janu ar y 24, 1956 • 
Fi na l Ex am Pe ri od 
All Gr ad es Due 8:00 a. m . Wednesdny, Jan. 25, 1956 
























































































Tim e of Exam 
Cer ami c En gineering 
Monday, J ati, 23, 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:10 p. m. 
Tuesday, J an. 24, 3:10 p. m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday, J an . 19, 8: 00 a . m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a. m. 
Ch em ical EnPfieering 
Thursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a. m. 
Th ursday, J an. 19, 3:10 p . m. 
Sat ur day, J an. 21, ·a:oo a. m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 8:00 a. m . 
Tuesday, J an .. 24, 1:00 p. m. 
Friday, J an . 20, 1:00 p. m. 
T uesday, J an . 24, 1:00 p . m. 
S aturday, J an . 21, 8:00 a. m. 
Monday, Ja n . 23, 8:00 a. m. 
Thursday, J an . 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 3:10 p. m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 1:00 p . m. 
Thu r sday, Ja n . 19, 3:10 p . m. 
Friday, J an . 20, 8:00 a. m. 
T uesday, J an . 24, 8:00 a . m. 
Tuesday, J an . 24, 1:00 p. m. 
Monday, J an . 23, 10:10 a. m. 
Thu r sday, J an. 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Th ur sday, J an. 19, 3:10 p. m . 
Civil Eng"inee rin r 
Thur sday, J an . 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Friday, J an. 20, 1:00 p . m. 
Th ursday, J an. 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Thursday, J an. 19, 1:00 p. m . 
Tuesday, J an . 24, 10:10 a. m. 
Thursday, Jan . 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Tuesday, J an. 24, 1:00 p. m . 
Tuesday , Jan . 24, 3:10 p. m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a. m . 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a. m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a . m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 10:10 a . m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a. m. 
Tuesday , Jan . 24, 10:10 a. m. 
E lec tr ica l Engin eer in g 
Friday , Jan. 20, 1:00 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday, J an. 21, 8: OOa. m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a . m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a . m . 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a. m . 
Friday, Jan. 20, 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a. m . 
Monday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p, m. 
Friday, J an. 20, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a . m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 10:10 a. m . 
Monday, J an . 23, 8:00 a. m.. 
Saturday, J an . 21, 8:00 a . m. 
Thursday, J an . 19, 3:10 p. m. 
Thu r sday, J an. 19, 3:10 p . m. 
Monday, J an . 23, 10:10 a. m. 
Tu esday, J an. 24, 10:10 a. m. 
Th ursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Geolo gy 
T hursday, J an . 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday, J an. 21, 8:00 a . m. 
T uesday, J an. 24, 8:00 a. m. 
T uesday , J an. 24, 3:10 p . m . 
Tuesday, J an. 24, 10:10 a. m. 
T uesday, J an. 24, 10:10 a. m. 
Thursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p .. m . 
Monday , J an. 23, 10:10 a. m. 
S ee In structo r 
See Instructor 
See Instructo r 




Saturday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a. m. 
Thursd ay, Jan. 19, 8:00 a. m . 
Thur sday, J an . 19, 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday, J a_n. 21, 10:10 a. m. 
Monday, Ja n. 23, 1:00 p. m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 10:10 a. m. 
Saturd ay, J an. 21, 8:00 a.m. 
:i'h ursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m . 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m . 
Thurs day, J an. 19, 3:10 p.m. 
Mond ay, Jan . 23, 1:00 p.m. 
Saturd ay, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 
French 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m. 
German 
Mo nday, J an. 23, 10:10 a.m. 
Tu es day, J an . 24, 1:00 p .m . 
(Continued on -e •> 
Ro o~ 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met . Eng. 
103 Met. Eng. 
106 Met . Eng. 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met . En2. 
G3 , G6 Ch.E ., 
oth er quiz rooms 
G3 , G6 Ch .E. , 
other quiz rooms 
G3 , G6 Ch.E. , 
other quiz rooms 
G3, G6, Ch.E. 
G3, G6, Ch.E . 
102 Ch .E. 
110 Ch.E. 
102 Ch.E . 
G3, Ch.E. 
G6 Ch.E . 
204 Ch.E. 
204 Ch .E. 
109 Ch .E. 
ll0 Ch.E. 
202 Ch.E. 





G6 Ch.E., 102 Nor. 




302 H, 201 T-1 , 102 
Nor. 
302 H. 








201 H . 
102, 206 Nor. 
305 Nor. 
102, 104 T-5 
104 T-4 
102 Nor. 
305 Nor . 
102, 206 Nor. 
302 H . 
102, 104 T-5 










109 A Nor. 
109 A No r . 
206, 207 Nor. 
206 Nor. 
209, 211 Nor. 










S ee Instructor 
See Instruct or 
305 Nor., G3, G6 
















Ro ll a Buil ding 
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SIGMA NU AND LAMBDA 
CHI TAKE fiRSTS IN 
INTERFRATERNITY SI G 
Last Frid ay n igh t MSM enjoy -
ed its annual Interfraternity 
Sing. Students, members of the 
faculty and people of Rolla made 
up the crowd which attended 
this year's event. The perfor-
mance of the eight competing 
frat e r nities made attending well 
worthwhile. For the second time, 
this year's sing featured quar-
tets as well as choral groups 
with plaques being awarded for 
the b est in each division . 
The annua l Christmas Awards 
Convocation was presented in 
Parker H all Auditorium at 10 
a.m. Thursday, December 15. A 
Christmas atmosphere was added 
to the occasion by the selections 
sung by th e Missouri School of 
Mines Glee Club under the di -
rection of Professor John M. 
Brewer with Maurice E. Suhre 
as accompanist. 
Professor R . M. Rank.in, speak. 
ing about 0 Th e Meaning of 
Christmas ", gave a realistic pro• 
trayal of the results of applying 
the precepts of Christianity as 
applied to our early lives, to 
the present time, and to all 
world affa irs since Ch r ist's time. 
Those who heard this address 
Guy Heinrich opened the p r o- will surely enjoy the coming 
gram with a forma l we lcome to Holidays w i th a m u ch deeper ap-
all pr ese nt and proceeded to in- p r eciation. 
traduce the siingers. After the · A large variety of awards were 
j udg:ing he also awarded the bestowed in recognition of mem-
plaques to the winning groups. bership in scholastic honor so• 
In the choral singing, Sigma cieties, special awards in recog-
Nu took top honors with their nition of scholastic achievement 
presentation of "Battle Hymn of and other accomp lishment.,, and 
the Republic." This maKes two scholarships. 
years in a row for the go lden The Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
throated boys from Sigma Nu. Chapter of the Hono r Soc iety 
PERT AND PRETTY Miss Pe ggy King fl ashes a smile as Maj. Gen. Frank 0 . Bowman, 
himself resplendent in military full dress, designa tes her as Queen and Honorary Cadet Colone l of 
the 1955 School of Mines R. 0. T. C. Military Ba ll. Cadet Colonel Charles. J . McCoy is ready with 
~er "com mi ss ion'• and in the circle the other bea uti!ul members of her staff smile app roval. 
-Courtes y of Daily News Lambda Chi Alpha took firs t of Phi Kappa Phi, r epr esented 
--------- ------ ---- ---- ------------- -l place in the quartet competition t·· the Preside nt - Professor A. 
Military Ball Reviva~ is 
Successful; King is Oueen 
BOLGER DIES 
Bolger, the faithfu l masc ot of 
Theta Kappa Phi Fratern it y , as 
well as the school and the town 
A . gay and colorful military fo rms. of Rolla, was put to death Tu es-
ball, resplendent with formal Watching from the "VIP day evening. A seemingly simple 
military and civilian dress, was Lounge" were two other gene - operation to remove a cist from 
his back resulted in an infected, 
enjoyed by a lar ge crowd at ra ls from Fort Wood - Brig. cancerous wound, incapab le of 
Jacklin g G ym nasium here Sat- Gen. N. A. Costello and Brig. being healed. During his last few 
urday evening. Gen. W. K. Wilson, both in days of suffering the on ly prob -
Scintillatin g with a bevy of formal dress. Th ey were flanked lem s encountered were to keep 
beautiful girls in formal gowns- ~y se:e: l~l other officers and a the large dog from treking to 
eleven of them candidates for ew civi ians. school each day and making his 
queen - the ball was highlighted The Commi ttee to Select the nightly visit to "Beartr~cks." 
by the coronat ion of the Queen Queen - composed of G en era l He was quiet, gentle, and ea,ger 
- p ert and pretty Miss Peggy Bowr1_1an, Colonel Conk and I for affection to the end. 
King of Lebanon. Dean Wilson - faced the eleven . 
Miss Kink was desi •gnated pretty girls, and, with admitted I, .. ,' ·',:, 
queen and honor ary cadet col- difficultly, chos e pert Miss King _•/:· 
1 onel by Maj. Gen. Frank O. to reign over the ball . Escorted !. .' 





She wore a b eautifu l white gown, Kappa Alpha, the Queen declar• 
accentuated with an orchid car - ed the ball open and danced the 1 
sage. The general was attired in opening dance with Gen era l 
military full dress uniform , the Bowman. 
type which requires white tie The oth er ten girls, members 
and tails. General Bowman was of the Queen's staff, joined the 
assisted in the selection by dance with their escorts. The 
Col. Robert H. Conk, chief of girls were Betty Chapman , Pat 
the Missouri Military District, Atchley, Hetty James, Carol 
St. Louis , and Dr. Curtis L. Wil- Weise, Phyllis Ann Frick, L ois 
son, dean of M. S. M. Col. Conk Partenheimer, Mary Lou Merritt, 
wo r e a forma l mess jacket with Donna Hemann, Angie Marino 
black tie. Dr. Wilson was in an Beth Hudson. 
formal civilian dress, as were all Soon the other coup les join-
others on the dance floor. A ll of- ~d the dance and enjoyed the 
fice r s and cadets were in forma l evening of music and dancing 
m ili tary dress, the officers wea r - led by Buddy Moreno's band and 
ing the "army dress blue" uni - siinging. 
Bolger came to MSM in Dec -
ember of 1947, a frisky two-yea r 
old from the St. L ouis dog pound. 
Bill Weismantle, a graduate of 
MSM and a member of Theta 
Kappa Phi broug h t the dog to 
Rolla for a house masco t . D ur -
ing the past e igh t yea rs he has 
bec ome an institution at MSM, 
hardly ever missing a school 
day or event .on the campus . 
Prof esso rs and townspeop le , as 
as well as students, knew him 
by name and seldom failed to 
have a kind word for the gentle 
boxer. Bolger was as welcome 
in classrooms and p lace of bus-
iness as the people he accom-
panied. Prof essor KQrr of the 
math department once remarked 
in an in tegra l class: "Well Bol-
ger , a re you back again. I 
thou ght you passed this course 
last year.'' 
He had only two vices-a-hatred 
for cats and a weakness for beer. 
Bo lge r had bloods hot eyes a lon g 
with the r es t of the crowd after 
a party weekend. When "Bear-
tracks" was informed of Bolger's 
death he took time out to pay 
tribute to his frequent visitor. 
He sat down and proposed a 
toast, "To more than another 
dog - to an institution." 
Many people will miss the 
large box er with th e bee r can 
or rock in his mouth that roamed 
the camp us. The soft, a lmo st 
human eyes in his mean- looking 
won't be forgotten easily. It'll 
be a long time before t his cam -
pus sees anot her Bo lger. 
with their rendition of "Dry W. Sch lechten, intr odu ced th e 
Bones ." r ecent p ledges: 
SIGMA NU WINN.ER 
IN MSM FRATERNITY 
DECORATING CONTEST 
Charles Alt heide, Clyde Bax-
t er, Kenne th Ens low, L arry Fus-
sell , Ronald Gill ham, Beri Ha r t• 
man, Richard H erndon, Ho r ace 
Hort on, A lbert H nters, Char les 
McCoy, Woods McReyno lds, Ed• 
Sigma Nu Fraternity has I ~~e~em~~:.•d~::~etb ~= 
bee n announced as the first Suhre , Jr. Philip Ta~tz, Norman 
place winner in the annual Roi - Walker , James Wofford. 
la Ch ambe r of Commerce dee - The Presicent announced that 
orating contest for the Christ - the MSM Chapter Book Plates, 
mas season, according to Fred in the form of a ce rtificate, 
Roberts, chairman of the com - would be issued to each student 
mittee for resid ential decora- who has maintain ed a grade 
tions. . point ind ex of 2.00 or better for 
an:i ~::~:a ~ia t~~::. se~o;~ th e academic year 1954-55, in 
recognition of his hl,gh scholas• 
!!:~on~si received honorable tic achievement. The Book Plates 
will be availab le in J anuary. 
Each fraternity will be given Richard }. Stiles, President of 
a trophy at a later date for be - Tau Beta Pi National Enginee r -
ing chosen in tbe conteS t . ing H onor Fraternity gave re• 
mi~~:h\:::~!:e, t~:~ ~::; cogn ition to the Fraternity's new 
are only a few entries in the ::;:~ers by introduction , they 
r esi dential competition, so those 
who wish to enter should do 
so in the n ext few days . 
SAE MEETING 
Last Wednesday, December 14, 
the Society of Automotive Eng-
ineers held its regular meeting 
in G-6 of the new Chem Build -
in-g. The main business of the 
night was election of fficers for 
the coming semestetr. They a r e : 
Chairma n , Roger Berkbighe r ; 
Vice -chairman, Gus L in k ; Sec -
retary, Neil Fia la! and Tr easu r er , 
Dave Har baugh. 
Following the business a film 
was shown on turbo props. Re-
freshments were served in the 
M. E. 14-b followi n g the meeting. 
N OTICE 
Organization pictures for the 
1956 Rollamo will be taken im -
mediately after the Christmas 
vacation on the nights of Janu -
ary 3rd and 4th in the Audit o-
rium of Park er Hall. 
Consult the forthcoming bul-
letin for the time your organi-
zat ions a r e scheduled to hav e 
their pictures made. 
Please h~lp by being prompt 
and by wearing a suit and tie. 
Cordially. 
THE ROLLAMO BOARD 
Tau Beta Pi Elects 
Officers For Spring 
Election officers was held at 
the last meeting of Tau Beta Pi , 
Jerry McCoy was named to head 
lhe honorary association dur-
ing the coming semester. Bill 
Hygh was elected vice-presid ent ; 
Harold Steinbruegge, Corres-
ponding Secr e tary; Jim Unner-
stall, Recording Secretary; Bob 
Mayse, Cataloger; and Jim Long-
shore, Tr easure r . 
L eslie Allen, Clyde Baxter, 
Roger Berkbi gler , Don Brown, 
David Bunch, Earl Bunney, Jos-
eph Chorzel , Low ell Campbell, 
Carl Dewitt, Neil Fiala, Robe r t 
F uller, Harry Hardebeck, Rich -
ard Herndon, Ben Ho lder, Al-
bert F. Hute r s, Frederick Jack• 
son, Warren Lieberman, James 
Long, Robert May ·se, Karl Muhl· 
bauer, John Rother, Haro ld 
Ste inbruegge , Albe r t Stu r devant, 
J ames Unnersta ll , Clarence Vet . 
ter, Harry Wainwrigh t , Edgar 
Walton , Peter Yia nnos , Papken 
Zarzavatjian. 
Chi Epsilon, Civil Engineer • 
ing Honorary Frat ernity, was 
represented by the President, 
Norman D. Steph enson - who 
introduced the new memb ers as 
follows: R ob er t Anderson, 
Herbert Carp ent e r , William 
Dye , David Edm onds. Eugeqe 
Lueke , Michael G. Mahoney, 
Rudolf Resnick , George Sen• 
ior, Kennyn D. Statler , Clifford 
Tan quary. 
Eta Kappa Nu AssociaUOn , 
Electrical Engin eering Honor 
Society, presented hventy-three 
new members, as li sted be• 
low. The Pr es ident of Gamma 
Theta Ch apter, James F. Long~ 
shore, presented their slide rule 
Award to Neal Lynn Lawson.. 
J ames Abernathy, Ronald Al,. 
berter, Bill Alexander, Leslie 
Allen. Kjell Arensen, Bill Ash• 
worth. Robert Blount, Samuel 
Bo wman, Phillip Brown , Fred 
iDetrich, Carl Glaser, Dennis 
Gooding. Myron John son, Rob .. 
ert Mayse, Morton Muliins. Lis¥ 
ton Neely, J ames J. Ridin ge r, 
Dale Schrumpf. Kenneth Shriv-
e r , Jam es Smith, Harold Stein~ 
bruegge, John Troutner, Paul 
Zahn. 
Keramos Fraternity, Ceramic 
Engineering Honor Fraternity, 
(Contin ued on pa ge Z) 
f'AGE % 
The Old Prospector 
son, J ames Borg erdi ng , J ohn : 
Dear Santa - Please bring 
Braw l ey , Carl DeWitt , F loyd 
I 
Dorris , David Edmond s, Carl 
Glaser, Va lgene Dribble , Nor -
C LARK - A four-year scholarsh ip to an accre dit ed mining school. man Hart, Ralph Jo nes, H ar-
GEV ECKER - A r ep lacement. Ian Kebe l , Charle s McCoy, 
ROSTON - A go ld star fo r his initiative , constant endeavor, and Ch a rles Saussele, and gave the 
fresh ness of presentation in cla ss. recipients recognition by in-
ESHBAUG H - A n ew ink pen. trod ucing th em to the assem -
BARR - A case of Wildroot Cr ea m Oil. bly. 
STEINMEYER - Stock in a Siberian sa lt min e. Th e Rolla Ch amber of Com-
OWENS - A sec r eta ry to refuse all his job offers from D upont etc. m erce awarded thr ee trophies 
RUSSEL L - A one way ticket on a fast plane to Kansas. to the winners of the ir Christ-
SUTHERLAN D - An accident. mas Decorations Contest. Pro-
CAGG - A job offer from H arva rd . Cessor W. J . J ensen, on behalf 
BREWER - A go ld star for hi s friend ly att itude towards the stu- of the Ch amber of Commerce 
dents. presented the trophies as fol-
CONRAD - A new pair of tennis shoes . lows: 1st Prize: Sigma Nu Fra-
HERSHKCW°ITZ - The intelligence to understand his lectures. ternity; 2nd Prize, Pi Kappa 
ERKILETIAN - A rea l fathe r . Alpha Fraternity; and 3rd 
VICKERS - A Texas A&M flag on the end of a ten-foot shaft. Prize, Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-
SCHOEN - A misfit from Cal T ech to k eep him company. : ternity. Honorable Mention was 
VINE - A book on egotism. given to · Beta Sigma Psi Fra-
DA VIDSON - A toupee to cut down the r eflection. ternity. 
SCHLECTEN - A go ld-pl ated "ASM" badge . David Bunch was the recipl-
ZUPSICH - Sugar for his t humb. ent of American Institute of 
PH ILLIPS - Enough time to teach his students poise. Chemical Engineers' Junior 
BESSEY - A preci sio n measure ruler. Scholarsh ip Awa rd , which was 
LUND - A new crank. presented by Professor F. H. 
FISHER - A bottle of NO-DOZ to keep his class awake. I Conrad. 
GRAWE - An extra large fossil to keep h im company. . ~eslie C. Dani e ls was the r e-
WOODMAN - A new lease on li fe so we know he'll be with us for c1p1en~ of the Missouri Schoo l 
many years to come. of Mm es Student Chapter of 
YOUNG - A power plant book with all the correct ions mo.de . It h e . Americ~n Institute of 
BEARTRACKS - More chairs and tab les. I Chemical E n gin eers Award. It 
------------------------ 1 was presented by Richard J. 
11111mrmrm1m11m1rmm11n11111111111111111111111111111111 \ 111111mm1ru111m1m1111m11111111111nm1111111111111mu Stiles, President of the Student 
RQLLAMO THEATER . 0RITZ THEATER ChJirte~iles Watts, Presidentof 
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN the Rolla Lions Club, awarded 
111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ulllflllllltlllllllllllllti11111lltll Ullllllltlllfill11llll11[1111ri cash scholarships of ~100 each 
Fri. & Sat. Dec. 16 & 17 Fri. & Sat. Dec. 16 & 17 to: Kenneth G. Jobe, William 
Sat. continuous from l p. m. Sat. continuous from 1 p. m . A. Kru eger, Newton L. Wells. 
"Jungle Moon Men" "Captain Lightfoot" . The Rolla Rotary Club's For-
Johnny Weissmuller & Jean Rock Hudson & Barbara Rush c1gn Student Scholarships of 
Bryon _ PLUS _ ~:~~vere awa1idcd by 
_ PLUS _ ''A Bullet For Joey'' lllllllllllllllflltlllllllllflUlllllllllllll!!J!ll•U•• n111um1: 
Edward G. Robinson & UPTOWN THEATER 
"The Blazing Forest" George Raft & Audrey Totter MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
John Payne & Susan Morrow ~ ----- 111111Jlll1Ulllllllllllll!Jlll1111Jlllllllll 11l!lllll11111!111!11U 
Sun. l\lon. Tues. Dec. 18, 19, 20 Fri. & Sat. Dec. 16 & 17 
Sunday continuous from 1 p.m. 
Casanova's Big "Tall Man Riding" 
R:1.ndo!ph Scott & Peggie Castle 
Sun. & 1\Ion . Dec. 18 & 19 
Sunday contino us from 1 p.m. 
"Kiss Me Deadly" Night" & Dorothy Malone 
Ralph l\leeker & Albert Dekker 
Tuesday, December 20 
Xmas Concert bv 
Rolla High School 
T hursd ay, Dec . 22 
Admission is 10c to all 
Bob Hope & Jo:.10 Fontaine 
- PLUS -
"Jamaica Run" 
Ray l\1illand & Arlene Dahl 
Wed. & Thu -rs DeZ 21- &~ 
''World For Ransom" 
Dan Dur yea & Ge ne Lockhart 
- PLUS -
"Just For You" \ "Detective Story" I 
Bin; Cro sby & Jane Wyman Ki rk Dougl as & E leanor Parker 
li!IIUWIIUlJIWlHllnlllllllll\llllllllUIOIOIRlllUllllllllllf JJIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllUIUIJIJUIUIIUIIIIIII 
Sun. Mon Tues. Dec. 18, 19, 20 
Sunday cOntinuous from l p.m. 
"Daddy Long Legs" 
Fred Astaire & Leslie Caron & 
Ter r y Moore 
Wed. & Thurs. Dec. 21 & 22 
"A Life In 
The Balance" 
Rlc!l rd o Montalban & 
Anne Bancroft 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1911 
S,'H3:TIIM 
OQ U'8J nox_ 
CARP'S 
Departmen t Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc . 
KEEP EVERYONE AWAKE 
WiTH LITTLE PRANKS 11 COL D BE ER DON BOCKHORST LIQtlORS I 
Succ ess was t he on ly word East Side Grocery & Beverage 
applicable to th e last mon thly 904 Elm Phone 746 • 
meet m g of the Indep endents, 
held last Monday in Parker _______ _ 
Hall. A good crowd was in at-
te ndanc e, and enjoy ed the fea-
ture, "Two Tickets to Broad-
way " . Th e boys were thrille ·ct 
by the sig ht of Ann Mill er, and 
Janet Leigh, and Tony Ma r tin 
wa s singing a round, also. 
A. E . Long, M.S .M. , Ex '22 1 Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phones 25 1 & 32'1 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
Y GAME! LUCKY DROODLES! 
For solution, see 
paragraph a t right. 
THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND IT-Luckies taste 
better . And tbe re's no getting around th at thing in 
the Droodl e at l_eft, either-the Droodle's t itled: 
Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game . Poor 
guy is really up against it. But he's got a swell point 
of view on smoking- he smokes Luckies for better 
taste. Luckies taste better because they're made 
of fine tobacco tha t's TOAST,ED to taste better. 
Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking , 
"This is the best-tastin g cigarette I ever smoked!" 
/ DROOD LES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
i 
f· "/rs TOASTED" 
·') fa msfe 6ef'lel' / 
l/~1 --------------------
V s,ude n1s1 EARN s2s~! l Cut. yourself in on the Lu cky 
Po~~v!o~~~:d :; ~a!:o~ 
rnft we don't use! Send your 
Droodlcs with descriptive titles. 
Include your nnmc, nddress, col-
lege nnd cln.ae and U1c name and 
oddrcss of the denier in your col• 
legc Lown from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, 
I MountVc.rnon,N.Y. 
I CIGARETTES L-~-------------------- -!---------~ 
HI-fl 
CWrence Jona 
Univ. of Florida 
0 
I 
ONE BUOW ZERO 
Bentle Sor~ 
TU46 Tedi 
UNION CARD FOR 
JACK -O f •ALL •TRADlS 
/.AYJnard Feigcnbau,,c 
C.C.N. Y. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
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ROSPEC Intramural Sports Miners Down Westmi nster After Losing Two Earlier Tech Club repeated as ch am- eigh th (tie), Shamrock Club and Club , En gineers Club whipped th. ~~~-= I e -l~~f'::j'<~~- pion in handball again thi s Sigma Nuj ninth - twelith ( tie) , dow ned Sigma Nu, and Sigma During the past week the Min- Pipa1 O 14 C ' year with Engineers Club a- Th eta Kappa Phi , Lambda Chi Pi beat Wes ley Foundation. 
ers have seen a lot of action in Branhof 3 j ga in lakin g seco nd place . Th e Alpha, Kappa Alpha , and Tri- Th e total intramural points 
preparat1on of 
th
e firSl confer- I Miller 6 on erenc e Tech men took both the singles angle; thirteenth - fifteenth for th e first half of the season 
ence game . of the season tomor- h" f (I" ) T Kappa Epsilon Bap- are as follows. An m· teresting . .row night with a strong Cape !Hunter and doubl es t 1s year or a 1e , au , 
s 11 clean sweep. Hurlburt of Tech tist Student Union and Sigma point to notice is that last Stat e team. The boys played Jurenka L ____ _________________ __, Club was the singl es champion Phi Epsilon j sixtee nth, Inde- year at this time the lea ding 
t hree games last week. Two on I Parker O 2 I and Hammond of Engineers pendent s, seventeenth - eight - te3m had slightly over 1800 
t he road and one at home. Bolon 2 41 . Club was second. Brose and ee nth (ti e), Sigma Pl and Theta points and the second place 
Th e Friday night contest with IFiala O 1 1 The Kirksville Bulldogs are I J erry Mundel 1s a transfer stu- Herrick of Tech Club were XL team had better than 1700 
Greenville college was an un• Totals 27 17 71 sha rpen ing up their attack for dent from the Univer sity of Mis- doubles champions with Wil· The intramural points for points, _over two hundred more 
bappy event for the Miners. The CENTRAL ~ anothe r sh ot at the MIAA con - so uri where he played freshmen Iiams and Wiemken of Eng- handball are as follows. Tech than thi s year. This indicates a 
lllinois college ran up a big score FG FT TP I ference crown. Th ey won the b 11 J is 6, 8, and will be ineers Club as runners-up. Club - 300 points , Engineers much tighter race this year. 
afte r the Silver and Gold had I 2 4 title last year and with any a- ~ · erry _ e- Th e way the tea ms finished Club _ 275 points, Pi K~ppa Theta Kappa P~ has regaln_ed 
los t severa l of its first five be- Eckert O 2 mount o_f luck th ey could very g_iving Hopkms a lot _of comp in singles was as follows. Alpha 250 points, Beta Sigma the lead from _Sigma _Nu with 
ca us e of to much fouling. This I Sadler 6 well wm it agam thi s year. hll on at the post pos,t!on . Fir st , Tech Club; second, Eng- Psi 225 . points, Kappa Sigm~ Tech Club moving up into thud 
went to point out another weak • Cr awfo
rd ~ ~ 13 Coach Boyd King , who was a Don Parsons is anoth er re• ine ers Club; thir d, Indep en- 200 points, Th eta Kappa Phi place. . 
ness of the Miners. They have to Spalding 12 20 • student at Kirksville himself, has turning letter winne r at t he cen- dents; fourth. Th eta Kappa Phi ; 175 points , Shamrock Club 160 The ta Kappa Phi 1600 
-wa'-h the defense and not lose a Cnntlon · t "bl · "A" 140 s · N 1580 
lo\,; 11 25 1 an excellent returnin g group o ter position. It is very poss1 _ e fifth _ sixth (tie), Beta Sigma points, Dormitory_ 1gma u 
man to th e foul rule iI they ~::::n 1 work with, plus a crop of very that th is HIiie 6' 5" fellow will P si and Pi Kappa Alpha; sev• points , Lambda Chi Alpha . 100 Tech Club 1220 
expec t to k eep in 
th
e baUgame . Snell 2 2 6 pr.omising lo_oking freshmen. be changed to th e forward posi- enth _ eight (tie), Shamrock points, Ind epen d~nts 90 po~nts , Triangl e 1025 
Again it was the Miners old tal 2 35 77 1 Nme returrung lettermen have tion to strengthen th e only weak Club and Lambda Chi Alph a; Tau Kappa Epsilon 80 pomts , Engin ee rs Club 1020 
:regulars that were the big guns To s . 
1 I reported for practice in addition spot that the Bulldo gs have. Thi s ninth _ twelft h (tie), Dormi- ~ppa A lph a and Sigma Nu Tau Kappa Epsilon 942¾ 
in the attack. Denni e Hunnicutt Bett er days <lid come to MSM to eight freshmen that are over is not much of a problem with • tory "A", Tau K app a Ep silo n, 65 po int s, Tri angl e a nd Theta Lambd a Chi Alpha 927½ 




an expected . The six feet tall . Coach King howev er . Who could Thet a Xi and Kappa Sigma ; Xi 45 points, Baptist Student Pi Kappa Alpha 897 ½ 
.and Dave McKinstry got twelve. tr~p ~nck 1:1p Nor
th
, to Fulton \ The Bu lldogs had a good seaso n have any problems with a squad thirteenth' - sixte esth (ti e), Kap- U~ion and Si~ma Ph~ Epsilo1;1 25 Kappa ~igma 852 ½ 
The se two a re improving steadily t~u~ tune, was much more t~ th e last year with a 19-6 record. that is as tall and as expe ri enced pa Alpha, Baptist Stud ent Un- po mts, and S1gma P1 10 pomts. Shamrock Club 84 7 ½ 
.and shou ld be at th eir ear ly; sea- hkmg of ever~one. The Miners Their only conference loss was to as this one. ion , Sigma Pi, and Sigma Phi In basketba ll last week , Wes- Beta Sigma Psi 777 ½ 










de - Cape 81-68. This came on Cape's Out of this seem ingly ideal Epsilon; seventeenth - eightee n l ley downed Pi Kappa Alpha, Wesley F oundation 737 ½ MINERS feat a
nd 
got back above tbe five own floor which is unusuall} op - squa d there are only four sen- (t ie), Triangle and Sigma Nu. iTriangle beat Dormitory "A", Kappa Alpha 702 ½ 
lfunnicutt 
FG FT TP hu
ndr
ed mark for 
th
e season. posed to defeat. The schedu led iors that will be playing th eir Th e way the teams finished Kappa Sigma defeated Baptist Sigm~ Phi Epsilon 642 ½ 19 The re was little doubt in any- game at Cape this year shou ld be Jast year . This is another factor in doubl es was as follows. Fir st, Student Union, Independents Dorm,to:y ~~~ ½ 8 3 
6 ones mind as to 
th
e fina l outc;~e a re al thriller and may very well in the favor of the Bulldogs. It Tech Club; second, Engi_neers [ "'.hipped . Sigma Phi Epsilon, 1 ~heta ~-
432 
½ 
afte r a few minutes of play. e decide the winner of the flag, looks like, on paper, that Kirks - Club: third, Kappa ~igma; 
1 
S~gma Pbt. Eps~on downed Beta 
I 







e halfway just as it did last year. ville is the team to beat, but we fourth, Kappa Sigma; fifth - Sigma Psi, P1 Ka~pa Alpha j Dorn:utory A . 31 7 ½ 
Pope 
.Jobe 0 
12 mark and MSM won going away. Among the returning letter - will stick with Cape to upset sixth (tie), Beta Sigma Psi and beat TaJ.. Kappa Epsilon, Th eta Baptist Student Union 105 
9 MINERS men is a big fellow. Bill Hopkins them in the final outcome. Dormitory "A"; seventh -I Kappa phj defeated Shamrock I Independents 90 
McK.instry 4 4 
Pipa l 3 3 
Branhof 0 
Hunnicult 
2 McK instry 
2 Pipal 
FG FT TP is 6' 7" tall and likes to play it 














4 Mille r 
2 Hunt er 






rough. A three year letter win -
ner, this senior wi ll be on the 
start ing five again this year. 
Next to the big fellow there 
lO is a li t tle fellow who can hold 
3 his own wi th the best of them. 
14 Rich Maack was chosen on the 
All Confer ence t ea m last year 
GREENVll..LE Parker 1 after transfering from Valparaiso 
FG Fr TP Total s 24 30 78 University where he also lette red 
<:ook 11 WESTMINSTER in basketball. Rick stands ju st 
Schives 5 I 11 FG FT TP 5' 9", which mig ht be stretching 
Young 5 10 20 Stringer 13 it a little bit. There are big plans 
Parter 1 8 10 Gr avatt 1 for this little guard that will 
Ropkins 5 13 23 Steiruneyer 8 have a great eff ec t on the out-
Maroon 3 4 10 Brown 5 7 come of th e Bulldogs attack for 
Coch 4 Cantell O 6 this current season . 
Rughe s O 2 Acuff O 4 4 Rick Maack 's younger brother 
Totals 27 43 97 Robe 4 10 Harvey is another lik ely starte r. 
Saturday night the MSM crew Gregory 4 14 He also plays at guard. Alon •g 
left in a cloud of dust to visit Totals 18 27 63 w ith his bro ther, th ese two make 
t heir old friends at Central Col- Hunnicutt and Jur enka aga in a very deceptive back lin e. Har-
lege up Fayette way. Th e we l- were th e tops in the scori ng col- vey is just a sophomore and will 
come mat was out to the tune of umn. Bo th boy s had fou rt een' be cau sing trouble for some time 
77-71 but the Miners were pro- points, bu t weren't in th e whole to come. 
·vidin g the hospitality . This set- game. Charlie Mill er had t en Del Cr af ton is a veteran that 
back, afte r the one the ni ght be - points along with Bill Pipa l who has retu r ned to schoo l after serv-
Iore in Rolla, put the re cord at I also had ten. This is the last ing in the army. Del ear ned two 
two and two for th e youn-g sea - non -conference game the Miners letters at Kirksville before go-
son. The ball game was a much have for a while. The squad en- ing to the army and is now back 
better game in every respect tertains Cape here tomorrow to finish up. He could be a big 
than the Greenville game. Ron night and then it is off to Car- help to them at forward if he 
Jurenka was the top man for bondale, Illinois and Southern works into shape. 
MSM with seventeen points. Illinois University Monday night 
Hunnicutt had twe lv e and Bill to wind things up before the He is not drunk, who from the 
Pipal had fourteen. These new Chdstmas holidays. 
faces are continuing to make 
themselves felt in the Miner at-
tack. Eleven men got in the Cen-
tral game end everyone of them 
sco red , w hich might be some 
indicatio n of better days to come. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wong; of the 
Chinese laundry, argu ed .con-
tinually since Mrs. Wong gave 
birth to a white baby. "After 
all," shouted the husband, "two 








a comfortable co lar 
you cannot outgrow 
The new Arrow Lido shirt has no 
top bl1tton at the collar j your 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
necktie alone closes the collar neatly. 
And even if your neck size grows, 
the "expandable" collar stays 
comfortable. Get yours today-wear 
it with a tie tonight--open at the 
neck tomorrow. Priced from $5.00. 
-first in fashion 
SHIITS • JIU • HANDtCHCHIUI • UNDERWIAR 
floor, 
Can rise again, and driink some 
more; 
But he is drunk, who prostrate 
lies, 
And cannot dr ink, and cannot 
rise. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
What's doing 
at Pratt & . Whitney Aircraft 
--------
Starting in 1959, United Air Lines' flight time be· 
tween Los Angeles and New York will be 4½ hours-
between Chicago and New York, only 90 minutes. By 
placing the first contract order for jet transports to be 
used in domestic ope rations, U nited Air lines has upheld 
its reputation as a pioneer in American air travel. Its 
new fleet of 30 Dou glas DC-8 Clippers will be powered 
by the most powerful production aircrafr engines in the 
world, ]-57 rurbojets, designed and developed by Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft . 
It is only a matter of time until jet cranspons are 
--~-----
Pratt t. Whitney Aircraft J-57 Turbojet is blazing the 9.'!lf for a new 
gene ration of American aircraft. Alre:i.dy powering _ m:my of ~he 
most important types of military airplanes, the J-5: 1s now leading 
the world ioro ao era of commercial jet ttansportatioo. 
standard equipment along the air lanes of the world. 
The large majority of chem will be powered by Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft jet engines - an achieveme nt of 
g reat significance. 
A jet -rurbin e powerplant chat develops 10,000 pounds 
of thrust - or more - involved some of the most com• 
plex problems of present-day engineering. A glance 
at the roster of today's J-57 - powered military aircraft• 
is proud testimony to the success wich which those 
problem s were resolved by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
enginee rs. 
• F-100 • f,101 • F-102 • f4D • FSU • A3D • 1-52 • KC-135 
PRATT & WHmTNEV 
.AIRCRAFT 
DIVISION OF UNITED A.111:Cll:Afl CORPORATION 
EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT 
World's foremost 
designer and build er 
of aircraft engin es 










(Contlnoed from par,, 1) 
Economics 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan . 19, 3:10 p.m . 
Monday , Jan. 23, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan . 19, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p .m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p .m. 
Monday, Jan. ZS, 10:10 a.m. 
Tu esday, Jan . 24, 10:10 a.m. 
Rolla Building 








squadro n took ott, Frank did 
not make it . His ankle Joint in 
the landing gear gave out. He 
had better start doing his check-
\ng out hls way instead of Stark -
weathe r's. 
fortune would have been made, 
and many a tycoon bankrupt 
bad all that currency been the 
Lincoln and J efferson variety, 







Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a .m . 
Monday , Jan. 23, 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 





TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
"I feel so break up, I wanna 
go home " - that's the old adage 
of dejection heard during the 
past week as th e clinking steins 
a nd the party memor ies will be 
heard no more this year. 
Speaking of parties, our 
Christmas formal of last week-
end was very fruitful for a few 
of our fratcr s. Don Lamb, who 
dated a lass from Lindenwood, 
claims h e got snowed in - could -
eyes won't open!" 
J. McGraw: "That's · good. Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
This week, Pi Kappa Alpha You'll need a blood transfusion 
when th ey do ." MERRY CHRISTMAS is proud to announce their 
placings in the Christmas House 
Decorations and in the Inter-
fraternal Sing. Friday night at 
the "Showplace of America" 
( common ly referred to by the 
students of MSM as Parker 
Hall ) the sixteen "angels" from 
the "House on the Highway" 
sung th eir way into th e judges 
hearts with their melodious 
R. Canady: "Did I drink that 
much?" NlJ 
J. •McGraw: "No, your date ) SIGMA 
did, though. You were caught T' ood k: f 
in that final charge on the eel- Si wasNa very dg 1 
wMee dor 
laret." I gma u, an ast on ay 
1found us with two additions on 





Tuesday , Jan . 24, 3:10 p .m. Rolla Building n 't come over to tbe house muc h . rendition of "Blue Skies ." 
Th eta Xi held election of of- , our growing list of first places 
ficer s last Monday night and for the '55-'56 school year. Fri-
the new men are : President, J. day night our Choral group was 
Toliv er; Vice President, War- "led to victory" by Dave Jen-
ren Williams; House Manager, kins, and Saturday morning we 
Bob Hess ; and Car. Secy., By- w ere informed that our Rein-
ran Hardinge . Th e retiring of- deer and Carolers had won first 
ficers are: President, Ed Peck; plac e in the fraternity Christ-
Vice President, Tom Christo- mas decorations contest. Right 
pher; Hous e Manager, Gene now I would like to offer from 
Russ ell; and Car. Secy., Jack a ll of us a great big "thanks", 














































































Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1:00 p.m. 
Mathematics 
Thursd ay, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m. 
Tues day , J an . 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monda y , J an. 23, 1:00 p.m . 
Tuesda y, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 1:00 p .m. 
Frid ay, Jan . 20, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday, J an. 20, 10:lp a.m. 
Monday , J an. 23, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday, J an. 23, 3:10 p.m. 
Thursd ay, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m. 
Tu esday, Ja n. 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a:.m. 
Saturday , Jan . 21,' 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p .m. 




Se e Instructor 
See In struct or 
Se e Instructor 
See Instructor 
Se e In st ructor 
See In structor 
See In struc tor 
See In structor 
Se e In structor 
See Instructor 
See In st ructor 
See Instructor 
Se e Instructor 
See Instructor 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m. 201 ME Bldg. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 3:10 p.m. 102 Rolla Bldg. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p .m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Thursday , Jan . 19, 8:00 a.m. 201 ME Bld•g. 
Thursd ay , Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m. 102Jfor. 
Saturday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 102 Nor. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a.m. 206 Nor. 
Thursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m. 203 ME Bldg . 
Tuesday, Jan . 24, 10:10 a.m. 102 Rolla Bldg . 
Saturday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m . 201 ME Bldg. 
Monday. Jan . 23, 10:10 a.m. 203 ME Bldg . 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 3:10 p.m . M 3 ME Bldg : 
Monday, Jan . 23, 1:00 p.m. M 6 ME Bldg. 
Thursday , Jan. 19, 3:10 p .m. 201 ME Bldg. 
Tuesda y, Jan. 24, 1:00 p.m . 203 ME Bldg . 
Thurs day, Jan. 19, 8:00 a .m. M ,, 1 ME Bldg. 
Mechanics 
Friday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a .m. 
102, 206, 305 Nor., 
Met. , 213 Min. 
105, 202, 206 Old 
Monday, Jan. 23, 3:10 p.m. See Instructor 
Thursday , Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m. 202 Old Mel 
Tuesda y, Jan. 24, 3:10 p.m. 202 Old Met. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a .m. 202 Old Met. 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1:00 p.m. 107 Min. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 3:10 p.m. 107 Min. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m. G 10 Met. Eng. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a.m . G 10 Met. Eng . 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m. 217 Met. Eng. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m. 217 Met. Eng. 
Tuesday, Jan . 24, 3:10 p.m. 217 Met. Eng. 
Saturday, J an. 21, 8:00 a.m. 103 Met. Eng. 
Monday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p.m. G 10 Met. Eng. 
Tuesd ay, Jan. 24, 1:00 p.m. 103 Met. Eng. 
Thurs day, J an. 19, 3:10 p.m. 103 Met. Eng. 
See Instru ctor See Instructor 
Military 
Friday , Jan . 20, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday , Jan. 20, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 20, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday , Jan. 20, 3:10 p.m. 
Mining Engineering 
Thursda y, Jan. 19, 3:10 p .m. 
Tuesda y , Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an . 23, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday , J an. 24, 3:10 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 e.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 
TuesdaY, Jan. 24, 3:10 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m. 
Saturda y, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday , Jan . 24, 1:00 p .m. 
See Instructor 
Monday, J an. 23, 10:10 a.m. 
Physics 
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.. 
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1:00 p .m . 
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan . 24, 10:10 a.m. 
Th ursday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p .m. 
Monday , Jan. 23, 1:00 p .m. 
See Instructor 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a. m . 
G3, G6, Ch. E., 305 
Nor. 
107 Min., 102, 206 
Nor. 












125 Min . 
125 Min . 
122 Min . 
125 Mln. 
See In struct or 
122 Min. 
102, 206, 305 Nor., 
107 Min., G6 Ch.E. 
302 H . 
103 Nor. 
107 Nor. 
103 Nor . 
107 Nor . 
103 Nor. 
See I nst ructor 
103 Nor . 
ROLLA FREEZE R LOCKER CO. 
"P ancho" Wensel, who never 
lets · the boys down, escorted a 
cute, impr ess ive chick from 
Iowa. (That correct, Mac?) 
The Teke s wish to con grat u-
late their Sweetheart of the 
year, Miss Norma Cunningham . 
Mrs. Lou Astroth, Tek e Sweet-
heart of 1954, crowned the fian-
ce' of frater Billy Bob West. Bill 
and Norma plan to tie the matri-
monial knot Jan. 20, 1956. 
Th e chapter wou ld like to ex -
tend their con gratulations to 
Miles Midgley, John F eemstetr, 
and Ed P eik er on their recent 
pinnings to Dorothy Gerard, 
Janet Hepburn , and Jo anne 
Beckham respectively. Joanne, 
incidentaly , is our nomination 
for the St Pats qu ee n candidate . 
We would furth er like to con-
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Dale Or-
rick. Mrs. Orrick, formerly Dot 
Nash, gave birth to a baby gir l 
on Monday evening, Decemb er 
12. 
Acknowled ging the approach 
of our greatest celeb r ation, the 
men of Tau Kappa Epsilon wish 
everyone a very merry Christ-
mas and a prolifically prosper-
ous and propitious new year with 
an abunda nc e of merriment and 
good cheer to all. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
THETA KAPPA HI 
It's here, at last! Ah y es, 
Christmas holid ays have finally 
arrived. All the Theta Kaps are 
taking off for home and th e 
good old stomping grounds for 
two weeks of "relaxin' and 
romancin '." 
I 
Our Chri stmas Formal dance · 
was last weekend and was a 
big success despite the ominous 
threatened appearance of . . 
(censored) . However the party 
really pick ed up with the ap-
pearance of several of our old 
a lum n i who wandered back for 
the weeke nd . Among these 
were the "Wichita Wonders," 
H arry Cow an and Charlie Alm-
stedt , also brothers Frank 
Hergese11 , Bob Wethington, Ted 
AJgermissen, and Jim Ludwig. 
The basketball team took over 
I 
second place in the Silver lea-
gue la st week walloping Sham-
rock Club, 56 to 27. Our n ext 
game isn ' t until after the holi-
days. We are now in first place 
in the intramur al standings as 
a re sult of tak ing sixt h in h and-




Well , the Christmas Dance is 
over, but we h ave the Christ-
m as holidays to look forward 
to . The "Singing" drummer will 
Jong be remembered by every-
on e here for the dance. She 
has won a place deep in our 
he arts and will be missed very 
much. I can't h elp but wonder 
if she can play the harmonic a 
while singing and poundin g 
those drum s. Everyone had a 
good time and the party was 
a big success. 
9th and Oak Phon e 1458 
P ledge Th ompson showed his 
tru e colors durin g the dance . 
Th is boy was rea ll y und eresti-
m ated . He 's goin g to h av e to 
h ire ? bo dygu ard to k eep th e 
girl s fro m mol es tin g him. Well. 
yo11 k now ho w it is. th e good 
looki n g guvs get a ll the gir ls. 
F RO ZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLE SA LE & RETAIL MEATS 
Always Ask for 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
T UC KER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
Ou r basketba ll team rack ed 
up an oth er v ictor y this w ee k 
by defe at ing Th eta Xi. Th e 
team has sett led dow n an d is 
p lay ing good ba ll . Congrat ul a-1 l !~~~~ . boy s , k eep up th e goo d 
Pr es . LeGr and has b een go in g 
ar ound with a fie n d ish loo k 
on h is fa ce lat e ly _ Th at th ere 
bo y is up to some so r t of mi s-
chief. 
Th e poor P .B.A.'s have j ust 
about r eac h ed th e point of ex-
ti nc t ion . Too b ad boy s, th at 
w .:1.s uch a fine gr oup! Oh w ell , 
1 su ch is life ! 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Our House Decoration s Com-
mittee, led by Dan Mueller, dis-
p layed just about everything 
that is connected with Christ -
mas except th e "spiked" egg 
nog. Santa would never be able 
to finish putting his "Merry 
Christmass" greetings on our 
roof , nor would h e be able to 
apprec iate our Xmas trees or 
carols if we served him any of 
that "spiked" egg nag . 
Our chapte r is hav ing a 
small fry party Thur sday even-
ing and Santa - himself will be 
there. Harry Lietz has been 
conditioning for that part since 
he returned to school, and now 
weighs a roarin ' 250 or so . We 
save the money for extra pad -
ding, but ouch, our house bill. 
(P .S. Midnight glasses of milk 
now cost $10.00) 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
KAPPA SIGMA 
With Christmas ju st two weeks 
away the activity around the 
Big White Hous e ls b eg inning to 
pick up. Plans are being made 
for the annual Christmas party 
that is given each yea r for the 
underpriviliged children of Rol-
la. Following the party the 
pledges are going to give a party 
for the actives. 
Don Bellchamber, and every-
! 
on e that help ed out with the 
singing and the decorations. It 
may sound trite, but it's certain-
ly since re . 
Between winning thing s, we 
also found time to throw a cou-
ple of parties which, from all 
the reports I have tabulated 
were no l ess than terrific. Fri-
day night yo u could have found 
our chapt er room miraculously 
transformed into a "den of in-
iquity", complete with painted 
walls, swinging doors, and a 
foot of sawdust on the floor. 
(Pity the poor pledge.) Many a 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
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Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Sarimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone 822 
THETA XI 
Th e past weekend saw the re-
turn of the annual Casino Dance . 
It was without a doubt the most 
successful dance that we have 
had here for quite some time. 
The whole weekend was a real 
blast. Much work went into the 
making of the tables and decora-
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
With Christmas vacation 
staring us in the face the men 
at Th eta Xi have been using 
this fact with great effective -
ness in their efforts to exp lain 
away th at lethargic and list-
less attitude which now seems 
to prevail . If the truth were 
known, however , I think that 
tions and everyone was well re-
warded Bill Dem,zik won the 
prize wlth $2700. We wo uld lik e j 
Jerry Littlefield and the few 
fellows that gave him help for 
a job well done. 
thi s life, 180 degrees out of Every dance has its outstand-
phase with everything e lse, can ing happening. This one was no 
r eadily be explained as a di- 1 exception . Saturday night after 
rect resul t of the past weekend. the p arty Commanding Officer 
A conversation overh ea rd in Frank Ellis gave the command 
the living room went something to shoulder arms and move out 
like this: I with the Kappa Sigma war cry: 
R. Canady: "Holy cow, my "To the ...... !" As Frank and his 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished Jf Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
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